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The examinacions and depositions of the Witnesses produced 
sworne and examined on the behalfe of the Maior and Burgesses of the Towne of  
Newcastle upon Tyne and of Francys Anderson, Will[ia]m Parmouth, James 
Clavering Aldermen, Robert Shafto, Anthony Morpeth, Bartram Liddell 
Thomas Nicholson, Robert Alverie, William Cooke, Richard Nateby, Francys 
Nicholson, William hogg, William Hadderick and Robert Bewick defendantes 
against Sr Thomas Coventry knight, his majestes Attorney generall, on his 
heighnes behalf Companant, the Fifteinth day of Aprill, Anno regni Regis 
Jacobie nunc Anglie Franc et hibernie, et Dicesimo et Scotie quinquayesimo 
quinto, Before Sr John Culverley knight and Thomas Suertyes Esquier  
his ma[jest]es Comissioners, by vertue of his heighnes Comission, to they and  
others directed, forth of his majesties Court of Exchequer att Westminster and 
hereunto annexed 
 
 Peter Thompson of the Towne of Newcastle upon Tyne of the age of  
 Three score and Twelve yeres or thereaboutes, sworne and Examined.... 
1 To the first Interrogatory this Examinant saith, That he knoweth all the defendantes in the 
Interrogatory mencioned now liveing, and also did know William Hadderick one of the defendantes 
now deceased, And also doth know the Towne of Newcastle upon Tyne, in the County of the  
same Towne, and all the partes, members, and streetes, and precinctes of the same, And doth know the 
Castle of Newcastle upon Tyne, and the groundes called the Castle More, and Castle Feild 
and the Firth or Frith, and the severall Streates wthin the said Towne called the Close, Balygate 
the Backraw, and the Side, and hath knowen the same Towne Castle groundes and streetes by 
the space of Threescore and six yeres or thereaboutes./ 
2 To the second Interrogatory he saith that the said Maior and Burgesses are seized in the  
right of their said corporation of the said Towne of Newcastle upon Tyne, and of the partes  
members and precincts of the same, and are also seized in their right of the said Castle more,  
Castle field, the Firth or Frith, and have allwayes used the said in castle More, in the tyme of  
this deponentes remembrance beinge sixtie six yeres, for feading and pastureing of the kine or  
Beastes of the free Burgesses of the same Towne, and the castle Field hath beene used as  
followeth, vizt, the same is layde yerely for meadow, and the forecropp is mowen and taken  
by such persons as have the the frehold of the said Forecropp wch they are to mow and carry  
 
[Image 2] 
away before the first day of August yerelie, for that day the free Burgesses, dureing  
the tyme of his memory, have used yerely to putt their kyne unto the same Castle feild 
and from the same day have the eatage of the same groundes wth their Cattle, till the fyve  
and twentieth day of March, yerely. And he further saith, that the Maior and Burgesses have  
dureing the time of his memory gotten and wrought the mynes of Coles, upon the more  
called the Castle More, for the use of the said Maior and Burgesses, as in their own right./ 
3 To the Third he saith that the said Maior and Burgesses are seized of the severall Streetes, called  
the Close, Baligate, Backraw and the Side and parte of the Caste Moate, and have been so  
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seized thereof, dureing these sixtie six yeres, and of the most parte of the mote, where the great  
dunghill lyeth, and further saith that there are many faire houses built in the said streetes,  
being the principall houses in the Towne./ 
4 To the fourth he saith he doth very well know, that all the said streets and houses are wthn  
the said Towne and County of Newcastle upon Tyne, and none of them, nor any parte of  
them, wthin the county of Northumberland, nor wthin the precinctes of the Castle, or libertyes  
thereof, And this examinant is the better induced thereto, for that dureing his memory, he did  
never know, any other officer that ever did execute any writtes, or other offices of Justice, in  
those severall places but only the Maior, Aldermen, and Sherife of Newcastle and their  
officers, two of wch streetes extend to the utmost great gate of the Castle, and likewise all the  
houses wthin the said streates, are also wthin the said Towne and County of Newcastle, and not  
wthin the County of Northumberland, nor wthin the bounders or precinctes of the Castle, or  
mote thereof./ 
5 To the fifthe he saith, that dureing all the tyme of his remembrance he hath seene and doth well  
know, that the Maior, Alderen, Sherife, Coroners, sargeantes att mace, Constables and other  
the officers of Newcastle have exercised and used all manner of authorityes, libertyes &  
priviledges whatsoever wthin the said Towne, aswell wthin the said Castle feild, Castle more  
Firth Baliegate, Backrawe and the Syde, on the outside of the said Castle, as occasion was  
offered, as hath been used in any other the partes of the said Towne, And this deponent doth  
know, that dureing the tyme aforesaid, if any misdemeners or outrages have beene committed  
in any of these streites or places, the partyes offending have beene brought before the Maior  
or Aldermen, Justices of peace of Newcastle to have Justice done, according to the nature of  
the offence, And that Fellons goodes, waifes and steaffes have beene allwayes wthin all or any of  
these places, taken for the use of the Maior and Burgesses of the Towne and County of Newcastle./ 
[Image 3] 
6 To the sixt he saith, that dureing his remembrance, and tyme out of mynd of man before as he  
verily thinketh, and hath heard, there hath beene two faires kept yerely, one upon Lammas daye  
And the other on St Luke day, upon the said Castle More being the soile and inheritance of  
the said Maior and Burgesses, and their officers twice every yere, And the said Maior and Sherife  
doe hould att the said Faires, a Courte of Pye powder before them and their officers for  
decydeing of Controversies, arriseing wthin the tyme of the said faires, wch faires continue  
eight dayes a peece. And the said Maior and Burgesses, have likewise dureing this deponentes  
memory taken the profittes and benefittes arriseing by the said Faires, as also the Toule of all  
sortes of Cattle and other merchandize toulable, wch did come or goe to and fro the said Faires./ 
7&8 To the seaventh and eight he saith, that dureing all the tyme of his said remembrance, the  
Maior of Newcastle for the tyme being, wth the Aldermen and Sherife of the said Towne  
or the most parte of them, wth great company of the Burgesses of the said Towne, have every  
yere att the feastes of Easter and Whitsontide used to Walke unto the said place called the  
Firth, wth the maces, sword and Cup of maintenance, carryed before the Maior, Aldermen  
and Sherife, wch usage as he hath beene credibly informed, hath been used by them, tyme  
forth of mynd of man, And he further saith, that he doth very well know, that the said Firth  
is the inheritance of the said Maior and Burgesses, And that there is payde to the kings  
majestie and his progenitors foure poundes for the Farme of the said Fyrth yerely. And he  
saith that the said Maior and Burgesses doe and dureing his tyme have used to Walke  
to the uttermost bounders of the said ground and Feild called the Firth in their perambulation,  
And it is the usuall place for their musters and trayning of their soldiers, wch they have used  
tyme out of mynd of man, As he hath credibly head./ 
[Image 4] 
To the nynth he saith, that dureing all the tyme of his remembrance he hath not knowen  
any of the Sherifes of Northumberland, or any the Justices of the peace, or Bayliffes, or any other  
officers of that county, to have used any authority power or Jurisdicion wthin any of the  
places in the Interrogatory mencioned, called the Castle More, Castle Feild, Firth Baligate 
Backrawe, Close, Syde or Castle mote, or wthin any of them, other than wthin the walles of  
the said Castle, B[u]t the said places and libertyes have allwayes beene reptuted, and taken  
as  properly belonging to the Maior and Burgesses of the Towne of Newcastle upon  
Tyne as their inheritance, And their offcers were always imployed, for any the services of  
his ma[jes]tie, or his ma[jes]ties progenitors as there were occasion, either for executeing of Writtes  
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or preservening the peace or Coroners inquestes, And fellens goodes, fellens apprehended,  
and other casualtyes falling wthin the said places did always come, and accrew to the Maior  
and Burgesses of the said Towne, And the Fellons have had their tryalles in the guildhall  
of the said Towne and County att the Gaole delivery held there, before his ma[jes]ties Justices  
of Assize, or before the Maior recorder, and Aldermen, when and att such tyme, as they did  
hould gaole deliveryes or call the same./ 
10 To the tenth he saith that there are foure and Twenty severall Wardes wthin the said Towne  
of Newcastle, and every Ward hath Constables belonging thereto, And the Aldermen  
have the Charge of the said Wardes, some of them two Wards, and some of the Aldermen  
Three Waardes, who wthin their severall Circuites, doe order and governe the people  
inhabiteing wthin the same Wardes, And he saith that one of the wardes now in the charge  
of Alderman Chapman and his Constables beginneth at the house of Alice the widow  
in the said strete called the Syde, And so stratheth itself, all that side of the streate  
called the Syde, to the great gate of the heighe Castle, And that one other Warde  
streatheth from the West end of the said Streete, called the Backraw aforesaid, and so  
along the said Streete of that side, till it come to the other side of the said great gate  
called the great Castle gate, the wch devision of Wardes hath beene ever dureing his  
memory, and as he verily thinketh, and hath credibly h[e]ard long before. And that the booke  
[Image 5] 
shewed to him, att this his examinacion is the same ancyent booke or record, wherein the  
said Wardes are boundred and devided, and to the wch he referreth himself./ 
11 To the Eleaventh he saith that he doth know that there is and hath beene a very great  
dunghill, dureing all his remembrance, lying and adjoyning nere the walles of the said Castle  
the most parte of the ground of wch said dunghill is and hath been allways reputed and  
taken to be the inheritance of the said Maior and Burgesses, And the Burgesses of the  
said Towne have allwayes used, as they doe of dyvers other Wast places wthin the said  
Towne, belonging to the Maior and Burgesses, to cast their ashes, rubbish and dung upon  
wch said ground was as dyvers other places is, being the inheritance of the said Maior and  
Burgesses used for the purposes and uses aforesaid, for the ease of the said Burgesses, And the  
said ashes rubbish and dung so laid there, and of the other places, were yerely in parte fetcht  
away, by the Carriages of the Burgesses and Country farmo[ne]rs nere adjoyning to the same 
Towne, till of late the said Burgesses and Country formo[ne]rs, haveing found so great  
quantityes of dung neerer hand their dwelling, vizt att the outside of the said Towne  
that they did not these six or seaven yeres fetch any dung from the said dunghill now  
in questions, standing in the middle of the said Towne, whereby the said dunghill did  
grow so great, that the Maior and Aldermen were inforced to cause build a Wall  
about the said dunghill, to kepe the people from casting any more dung thereon,  
As also to keepe the same dunge from falling into the heigh streate or paved Cawsey  
thereby to stopp the passages of the people, And for the said dunghill is now growen  
so great, as it is fallen against the wall of the said Castle, this examinant cannot sett  
downe the certen bounders of the parte of that Wast ground belonging to the Towne, And  
that parte apperteyning to the Castle, but saith, that he hath knowen, there hath beene a small  
hanging banck about some eight or ten yeards broade, to the best of his remembrance  
and Judgement, wch parcell of ground did extende in breadth from the Wall of the said  
[Image 6] 
Castle to the utter parte of the great Castle Gate before the mencioned and extendeth  
in length compassing the said Castle, as farr as the sad dunghill did streacth, wch said  
distance of eight or tenn yardes of ground, was ever reputed and taken to be the  
mote of the Castle, and no other ground belonging thereto./ 
12 To the Twelfth, he saith that dureing all the tyme of this 

Extes
 remembrance, all the Wall com= 

passing the said Castle has beene in greate Ruyne and decay, and dyvers places of the said  
Wall doe lye open, and the gates of the Castle, doth and allways have lyen open, dureing his re= 
membrance, not having so much as any dore or Barr to stopp the passage of any person, So that  
either by the Wall or gates any prisoners or other persons might goe in and forth of the same  
Castle att their pleasure, And of late wthin these two yeres past one Mr Alexander Stevenson, or some  
others by his appoyntment hath made great spoile and Wast in pulling downe of the said Castle  
Wall in dyvers place, and imployed the stones thereof to other buildinges there. 
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13 To the Thirteinth Interrogatory, he this examinant saith, That William Warmouth in the said 
Interrogratory menconed is seized in his demeasne, as of Fee or some other estate of inheritence of [?] 
upon one Messuage or Tenement wth the appurtenances lying in the Streete called the Close, in the 
Towne of Newcastle upon Tyne aforesaid, And as he verily thinketh, tyme out of mynd of man 
the said Messuage or Tenement and p[re]misses have been a free Burgage wthin the said Towne and 
County of the Towne of Newcastle upon Tyne, and not wthin the County of Northumberland 
nor wthin the libertyes and precinctes and bounders of the said Castle, or of the ditch of the said Castle 
But is wholie wthout the precinctes and bounders of the said Castle, and mote and ditch of 
the said Castle, and one the south Side of the Streate called the Close, adjoyning to the River of 
Tyne, And this he knoweth the better to depose, fo that he hath seene the deedes of the said house 
and in Fyne and Recovery examplified of the same past to the said Willm Warmouth and his 
heirs for ever, And also hath dureing all that tyme of his remembrance knowen the said house 
or Burgage, and in whose handes and custody the same hath beene, And further to the rest of 
these Interrogratoryes, he cannot certenly depose./ 

 

 

Transcription by Dr Andy Burn, Durham University 
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